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Forth-Coming Programs 
Day Poogram/ Topic 

23rd  July Program On Leadership 

30th   July Family Night 

 
 

“Whatever 
Rotary may 

mean to us, to 
the world it 

will be known 
by the results 
it achieves.” 

 
Paul Harris 

Rotary founder 
 

“LEDERSHIP IS THE CAPACITY 
TO TRANSLATE VISION INTO 
REALITY” 

Hello Friends,  
 
The Guest of Today’s program is 
Rtn. Manjoo Phadke. She will guide us 
on the topic  “Successful Leadership in 
Large Club.”   

 So Friend’s Please Join in large 
numbers to take full advantage of 
this event . 
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President, IPP 
& BOD of Year 

21-22 with  
DG Rtn Pankaj 

Shah  
 

Rtn Suhas Dhamale 

Secretary  

 

On 12th July 2021, 33rd installation ceremony of Rtn. Jagmohan Singh as President, Rtn 
Suhas Dhamale as Secretary & other Board of Directors was held at Hotel Blue water.  
Due to pandemic situations installation program was physital. Only board members & 
few guest  were present . 
This program was broadcasted on Facebook live for the rest of the members. District 
governor Rtn Pankaj Shah was chief guest. 
ceremony was started with the deep Prajwalan at the hands of DG Pankaj Shah and oth-
er dignitaries. it was followed by Ganesh Vandana by annet Namita Mange. 
MOC Rt Savita Rajapurkar welcomed all the guests. Outgoing secretary Harvinder 
Singh presented annual secretariat report and summarised the activities happened in 
various avenues throughout the year. 
Outgoing president Rtn Dr Pravin Ghanegaonkar thanked all directors, chairmen and 
members in his presidential address. Service director Rt Mukund Mule ,Youth director 
Rtn Gurdeep Singh shared the best director award  , Rtn Pramod Patankar awarded as 
best chairman & Best Rotarian award was given to Rtn Rakesh Singhania By the out-
going President Rtn Pravin. 
Outgoing president & District Governor installed incoming president Rtn Jagmohan 
Singh and outgoing secretary installed incoming secretary Rtn Suhas Dhamale.  . 
Memento was Presented  to outgoing President and secretary on behalf of the board. 
PP Rtn Arvind Khandkar gave oath to the new president Rt Jagmohan Singh.  
President Rtn Jagmohan Singh delivered his presidential speech. 
Incoming Board Of Directors were installed by  President and DG. All directors were 
given oath by president.  
Daughter of president Rt Jagmohan, annetSimarpreet wished him virtually.  
Rowind and Fellowship Diary was released at the hands of DG. 
AG Rnt Nitin Dhamale introduced DG Rtn Pankaj Shah. 
DG  congratulated newly installed president and the board. He  addressed the audi-
ence and appreciated the work done in membership avenue. 
Secretarial announcements were done by Sec Rtn Suhas Dhamale. Theme song was 
sung by Rtn Ravi Hiremath and team.  
Finally vote of thanks were given by president elect RtnPranitaAlurkar. President & 
Fellowship chairperson Rtn Hardeep Kuar invited all for lunch and President adjourned 
the meeting.  
 
 
        Secretary 
Rtn Suhas Dhamale 

Installation Ceremony Report By Secretary 

R O W I N D   



           Glimpses Of The Installation Ceremony 2021-2022 
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              RC Nigdi Rocks In DG Installation Ceremony  
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DG Rtn Pankaj Shah was installed at the hands of RI President Rtn Shekhar Mehta 
on 19th of July.  
RC Nigdi was in news at the DG installation. We had 5 major donors Level 1 from 
our club and one sponsored club, RC Alephata Central, 2 Satellite clubs...Eco 
Activists and Music and Art Lovers club. It was indeed a proud moment for all of 
us to be recognized for all the achievements so far. Father in the cap was AKS 
recognition. 
The List of Major Donors are as follows 
 01) PP Rtn Subhash Jaisinghani 02) PP Rtn Ranu & Rakesh 03 ) PP Rtn Shekhar 
Zilpewar 04 ) PP Rtn Heera Panjabi 05 ) Rtn Jagmohan Singh 



 Prestigious Moment For Us  

  My dear Fellow Rotarians, 
 
Today I am glad and privileged to convey you about our first AKS member of R.C Nigdi Rtn Shrikrushna 
Karkare and Rtn Alka Karkare  
Congratulations Shri and Alka!! 
Named after the sixth president of Rotary, the Arch Klumph Society recognizes The Rotary Foundation's high-
est tier of donors — those who have contributed $250,000 or more during their lifetime. 
 
Membership in the Arch Klumph Society is lifelong. Each member has the opportunity to have his or her por-
trait placed in the Arch Klumph Society Gallery, located on the 17th floor of Rotary International World 
Headquarters in Evanston, Illinois, USA. 
I am also happy that in the first month of rotary 
year , we have five major donors level 1 

Rtn Subhash Jaysinghani  
Rtn Shekhar Zilpewar  
Rtn Ranu Singhania  
Rtn President Jagmohan Bhurji 
Rtn Heera Panjabi  
I would like to congratulate all and their global contribution towards society!!! 
 The cream on the cake ** 
All major donors and AKS members were felicitated at the hands of first Indian Ro-
tary International President Rtn Shekhar Mehta  
It was indeed an amazing and prestigious moment for our club. 
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What Is AKS ?  
Our President Jagmohanji shared a very happy news that  
Rtn PP Srikrishna and Alka  Karkare 
have committed to achieve AKS level.. 
 Fantastic news..Hearty Congratulations to both of you.. 
What is this AKS level(for new members) 
 
 AKS  It's Arch Klumph Society.  
Arch Klumph  Society is named after the 6th president of Rotary international..Arch Klumph..He is considered the 
Father of Foundation 
This society was established to acknowledge and recognise the Rotary foundations highest tyre of donors ..those who 
have contributed USD $250000 dollars or more during their lifetime. Membership in this society is lifelong ... 
Membership pin in the AKS  is lifelong   Each member has the opportunity to have his or her portrait placed in the Arch 
Klumph Society gallery, located on the 17th floor of rotary international world headquarters in Evanston; Illinois, USA. 
Portraits are etched on glass plaque to create a stunning display of our foundations most valued supporters . 

Member will also have their profiles included in an interactive display, 
plus receive pin,pendants and several other benefits commensurate  with their 
generosity. 
Society members can choose to be inducted in one of several ways .. 
At a multi day ceremony with other inductees.. 
 At Rotary international world headquarters..  
At a ceremony with local Rotary leaders during the Rotary institute . 
At a ceremony during the Rotary International Convention ... 
Other induction options may be made available each year at the discretion of the 
Trustee chair 

 Rtn Aarti Muley  
Director Foundation  



What is AKS ? 

Gifts to the Arch Klumph Society, like all donations to 
the Foundation, help to fight diseases such as Covid-
19. They also provide clean water, save the lives of 
mothers and children, support education, and help 
local economies to grow. 

Arch Klumph Society recognition levels 
$250,000-$499,999: Trustees Circles 
$500,000-$999,999:Chair's circle 
$100,0000-$249,9999: Foundation Circle 
$2500,000-$4999,999: Platinum Trustees Circle 
$5000,000-$999,9999: 
Platinum Chair's Circle 
$10,000,000+: Platinum Foundation Circle. 

Our Past president Srikrishna and Alka are joining this Society..Proud moment for Nigdi Club. 
                                                                                    

श्र�क� �ण आ�ण अलक�.. 
�नर�मय ज�वन�स�ठ�  च��र�य ह� �य��च� आरस� आह�.. 
 द�त��व आ�ण कत���व ह� �य���य� स��क� त�च� व�रस� आह�  
अस� ह� उभयत�.. श्र�क� �ण आ�ण अलक� 
य���य�स�ठ�...  
अस� अस�व� ज�वन अप�ल� म�दग�ध� पर� दरवळण�र�.. 
 द�त��व आ�ण औद�य��च� अम�त कण �श�पण�र� .. 
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Know About Rotary  
Every Rotarian Should Know About Rotary (by Steve Garret, District Governor 1994-1995) 

  
PP Rtn Shubhangi Kothari   



Step Into The Club News   (Environment Projects) 
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 Rotary Club of Nigdi & Creative Components jointly conducted a Green Period Project 
at Creative Components .  
About 65 Lady operators of Creative Componets were the beneficiaries of this project .  
The Following Rotarians were present  
Pres Rtn Jagmohan Singh , PP Rtn Subhash Jaisinghani , Rtn Ravi Hiremath,  Rtn Gurdeep Singh, PE 
Rtn Pranita Alurkar , Rtn Hardeep , Rtn Dr Shashikala Ranna , Rtn Bharati Zilpewar, Rtn Nirmal 
Kaur Bhogal , Rtn Sujata Dhamale , Rtn Sonali Jayant , Ann Vanita Jaisinghani, Rtn PP Neena Ray-
soni from RC North  and Rtn Minakshi Ghate from R C Of Warje were present .  
It was a very interactive sessions where lot of questions related to health & hygiene were an-
swered by Rtn Dr Shashi & team of lady Rotarians.  
Subhash ji & Ravi were gracious host with delicious snacks served to all participants & guests.  
Later all the Rotarians got the opportunity to visit the factory .  
Happy to inform that this was the first project on Green periods in the entire district . 

Friends, 
We had a lovely Saturday morning at Leela nursery as part of our Ankur - Mission O2 project on 17th 
July. We filled 150 bags with soil and  transferred saplings into them.  
We have also given 200+ each of mango, jamun, chickoo, sitaphal, ber, bahawa seeds to the nursery. 
It was a joy to see everyone work together and put their hearts into the task. 
Jagmohan ji rewarded us with a sumptuous breakfast ❤️ 
A big thank you to him and all who attended. 
Thanks to Sagar Wagh and Maruti from Nisargraja team for their guidance. 
Attendees: - President Rtn Jagmohan Singh, Rtn Hardeep Kaur, Anna Sanjiv Alurkar, Rtn Arvind Khand-
kar, Ann Geeta Khandkar, Rtn Keshav Manage,  Rtn Rama Manage,  Rtn Sonali Jayant, Ann Surekha Utage, 
Rtn Rashmi Doshi, Shailaja Yewale (guest) 
Please continue taking good care of your saplings at home.  
You may plant them at your home, colony, neighborhood or factory. 
If not feasible, please keep them ready for the next visit to Leela nursery in August. 
All who wish to transplant their saplings should join this project . 

Eco club members -  Dhruv Phadke, 
Priti, Riya, Shivansh. 
Guests - Deepak Yewale, Shailaja 
Yewale, Priya Pharate 
Mr Ladkat ( water treatment plant in 
charge) 
We also attempted to live stream 
our event thru zoom and I'm glad 
we had around 12-14 participants 
online. 
Unfortunately as the lights were low 
and connectivity at our end was 
patchy we had to end the online 
session soon. 
But it was still a good learning ex-
perience overall. 

On Friday 16th July we held a moth census as part of the National 
Moth Week activities. 
This was the first registered event and we were all happy to be 
part of it.The Eco activists satellite club has organised it very well 
setting up a screen and lights. 
We saw various insects and a few moths. It was a very unique 
experience and the enthusiasm of the youngsters was infec-
tious.We learnt about moths and using the iNaturalist app to rec-
ord our sightings. 
We enjoyed the hospitality of the Water treatment plant team and 
our Fellowship team of Rtn Hardeep Kaur and Rtn Rama Manage. 
Attendees: 
President Rtn Jagmohan, Rtn Hardeep Kaur, Rtn Keshav Manage, 
Rtn Rama Manage,  Rtn Jayant Yewale, Rtn Sonali Jayant, Anna 
Sanjiv Alurkar, Rtn Pranita Alurkar. 
 

Moth Viewing Event  

  Saplings Planting 

Green Period Project  
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 Guru Poornima 

R O W I N D   

As per the Yogic Sciences, Guru Poornima celebrates the human ability to rise beyond the physical na-
ture and the greatness of Adiyogi, who made this possible – Sadhguru. 

Guru in Sanskrit means the ‘Dispeller of Darkness” 

This is the time of the year is around 15000 years ago, when the Adiyogi’s attention fell upon his first seven dis-
ciples – the now celebrated Saptarishis. 

In the yogic tradition, Shiva is not worshipped as a God, but is considered the Adiyogi – the First Yogi, and as 
the Adi Guru, the First Guru from whom the yogic sciences originated.  

So, we are in the month when an ascetic and yogi who was completely uninvolved with what was around him, 
was beginning to get involved. Slowly, the intention of sharing his experience was beginning to blossom in this 
month.  

Then, on the first full moon after the summer solstice, he decided to teach. He decided to become a Guru. This 
full moon is referred to as Guru Purnima.  

So, this month is seen as the best time to receive the Grace of the Guru and make your-
self receptive to the process. This is a good time to earn that attention from the Grace. 

What should I do to receive the grace of the Guru? 

The best way to be receptive of the grace is not doing anything on your own, so that 
you are less of yourself, so that it absorbs you in into the activity in such a way that in 
the daily process of living, you forget who you are and what is your life about. 

So, this month is the month of Grace. Grace is like manure for growth, that a human 
being can catapult himself to another dimension of existence, capability and possibil-
ity. So making use of Grace – what should we do? Nothing to do. The less you do within 
yourself and the more you do outside of yourself, the more available you become to 
Grace.  

For people who are on the spiritual path, Guru Purnima is the biggest day in the year 
because they want to receive the grace of the Adi Guru and every other guru on the 
way.  

      Compiled by   

     Rtn. Ramesh Rao from Sadhguru’s lectures 

 News From Other Club 

“Heroes are never perfect, but they’re brave, they’re authentic, they’re courageous, 
determined, discreet, and they’ve got grit.” — Wade Davis   

 These lines have been made meaningful by Mr. Prasad  Madhukararao Chiksh’s Social 
work. He has recently received the “Rotary Bhushan Award” by Rotary Club  of Ambejogai.  

 The “Rotary Bhushan Award” was given to Mr. Prasad  Chikshe on 16th July by Rotary 
Club  of Ambejogai. The Award was Presented by The President Mr. Nishikant Pachegaokar and 
Secretary Mr. Kalyan Kale of Rorary Club of Ambejogai.  
 Mr. Prasad Chikshe is at present secretary of Gyanprabhodini and center head 
Gyanprabhodini, Ambajogai. He holds various positions in various social organizations and commit-
tees. He has received various awards for his social work. He runs activities like Shishu Vihar, Upasa-
na Kendra. His Aim to work for all the age groups and all the sections of society &  developing or-
ganizational skills through non formal education for the enrichment of Institutional structures of In-
dia with Indian ethos and values.  

It is with great pleasure and pride that Mr. Prasad Chikshe is the brother of Rtn.  Aarti Mule, the 
Foundation Director of Our club. Congratulations from Rotary Club Of  Nigdi !!! 
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व�र�... स���क� �तक श��ध�करण�च�.......आ�मश�ध�च�.....!!!!! 

 व�र�... प्रच�ड आकष�ण..पण कध� य�ग आल� न�ह�. म�त्र  म��य�  र�टर� �नगड�च� प्र��सड��स� �य� क�ळ�त  ह� 
स�वण� स�ध� मल� �मळ�ल�. सव���य� स�मत�न�  वष��च� स�रुव�त  आपण व�र�भ�ट न� क� ल�. त� प�वत्र म�गलमय व�त�वरण 
भ�त�मय व�त�वरण.. अक्षरश� भ��तरस�त �च �ब �भज�न ग��य�स�रख� व�टल�.त� लगबग, दश�न, �य� veveglya प�ल�य�, म� 
प�ह�य��द� त� क�य असत� त� म� अन�भवल� आ�ण �य��य� न�तर प�ढ�ल च�र वष� ह� पर�पर� आप�य� �लब म�य� च�ल� र��हल�.  
द�द�व�न� आत्त� कर�न� �य� मह�म�र� म�ळ� �य��य�म�य� ख�ड पडल� आह� पण प�ढ�य� वष� न�क�च आपण सव�जण व�र�ल� भ�ट 
द�ऊ ह� म���  द�द��य आश�व�द आह� . 

 म��य� स�र�य� शहर�त व�ढल��य� आ�ण भ�त� म�ग��वर यथ�तथ�च असण��य� �य�त�ल� व�र� ह� कध�च न स�टल�ल� 
�वलक्षण क�ड�.. दरवष� �न�यन�म�न� ल�ख� म�णस� मह�र�����य� क�न�क�प�य�त�न प�ढर�ल� ज�त�त. ज�त�न� प्रव�सभर ट�ळ, 
म�द��ग, भजन आ�ण न�चत न�चत ह� ज�त�त. अन�क �ठक�ण� क�ण�य�ह� स�खस�य� , अगद� म�लभ�त गरज� प�ण� करण�र� स�धन 
ह� नसत�त तर�ह� ज�त�त.. क�य ग�डब�ग�ल आह� ? ह� मल� न�हम� पडण�र� प्र�न! ह�  व�र� ग�ल�  च�रश�क वष� ल�ख� ल�क 
करत आह�. म� खर�खर�च य�न� अच��बत ह�त�. व�र��य� �न�मत्त�न� मल� व�टत� आपण आतल� आ�ण ब�ह�रच� �व�ठल  श�धत�. 
दरवष� त�  स�पडत�..स�पडत र�हत�.. प�य� ज�ण�र� व�र� ��ल� न�ह� तर� म�त्र आपल� आतल� �व�ठल श�ध�य�च�  व�र� सद�व 
स�रू ठ�व�व� आ�ण ठ�व�यल� हव� अस� मल� व�टत�. 

 व�र��व�र� ल�ख�च� जनसम�द�य एक� �ठक�ण�ह�न द�स�य� �ठक�ण� सहजपण� �थल��त�रत ह�त असत� म�त्र आप�य� 
कड�न द�स�य� क� ण�ल�ह�, क�णत�ह� त्र�स ह�ण�र न�ह� य�च� दक्षत� प्र�य�क व�रक�य� कड�न घ�तल� ज�त�. व�र�त प्र�य�क व�रकर� 
ह� म�ऊल� असत�. व�र�तल� अन�भव, �शकवण �हणज� एक �ड�� आह� ज� क� ठ�य�ह� �व�य�प�ठ�त �मळ� शकत न�ह�. आप�य� 
मह�र����त�ल स��क� त�च� भ�ग असण�र� आष�ढ� व�र� अन�भव�य�स�ठ� दरवष� अन�क  परद�श� न�ग�रक य�त असत�त जप�नच� 
य��रक�  इकन�य� ह� ग�ल� ३६ वष� व�र� करत आह�त तस�च जम�न�च� ड��टर ग��थर स�थ�यमर �य��न� १९९० म�य� व�र� य� 
�वषय�वर A Divine Play on Earth  न�व�च� ड��य�म��� क� ल� ह�त�. 
  आष�ढ म�ह�य� म�य� व�रकर� म�ऊल�च� न�म�मरण कर�त व�र�ल� ज�त�त..... 
 ह� व�र� क�य द�त न�ह�!..प�रम��थ�क स�धन�च� ऊज��, प�र��थत�श� लढ�य�च� म�न�सक स�म�य� आ�ण द��ख�व�ग सहन 
कर�य�च� ध�य� ह� व�र�च तर द�त�. �ह व�र� व�रक�य���य� ज�वन�च� अ�वभ��य भ�ग आह� आ�ण मल� व�टत�  य� व�र�च� 
व�रक�य���य� ज�वन�वर क�ट� ��बक स�म��जक आ�ण आ�य���मक प�रण�म ह�त असत�. �य���य� �ठक�ण� सक�र��मक ऊज�� 
�नम��ण करत�.. पर�त� ग�ल� द�न वष� द�द�व�न�  क�र�न� मह�म�र� म�ळ� व�रकर� य� अ��वत�य ,ल��कक स�धन�ल� आ�ण �य� 
आन�द�ल� म�कल� आह�त. आज प�ढरप�र उद�स�न �दसत� व�रक�य��न� ग�च भरल�ल� आ�ण ओस�ड�न व�हण��य� आन�द�न� भरल�ल� 
र�त� ओस पडल� आह�त..  च�द्रभ�ग� आई उद�स आह�. 
 “ह� अन�भव�च� ज�ग� न ब�ल�यच� त�च खर�” अस� द��ख ग�ल� द�न वष� व�रकर� बघत� आह� आ�ण भर�य� अ�त�करण�न� 
प�नभ�ट�च� स�कड� घ�लत�य.. द�व� कड� ज��य�च� य�चन� करत� आह�. क�र�न�म�ळ�  व�र� र�द ��ल�. सरक�र�य� �नण�य�च� 
व�रक�य��न� त�त�त�त प�लन क� ल�. स�त��च� �शकवण व�रक�य��न� आचरण�त आणल�. �य�स�ठ� व�रक�य��न� नम�क�रच ! 
द�ह ज�व� अथव� र�ह� अश� भ�वन� जगण��य� व�रक�य��न� स�म��जक भ�न र�खल�. ल�ख� व�रक�य��न�  
ठ�ईच ब�स��न कर� एक�चत्त ह�च स�धन� क� ल�. ल�ख� व�र�त�ल आन�द�ल� म�कल� �य�म�ळ� आत� �व�ठल�कड� एकच म�गण आह� 
य�प�ढ� व�रक�य���य� श्र�ध�च� अ�त प�हब�  ल�ग�ल अश� ��थत� आण� नक�..  क�र�न� अस� व� आणख� क�ह� �य��च� व�र� च�क�  न 
द� हर�.. 
 आज य�त� म�ऊल�च� आठवण.. कश� करू �य�च� च�र श�द�त स�ठवण..  त�च म��� �व�ठल�!! 
व�र� �हणज� एक प्रव�सच आह� एक अस� प्रव�स �य�म�य� म�ण�स सव�क�ह� �वसरून व�ग�य�च �व�व�त ज�त� . अ�तम�न�त 
ड�क�व�न प�हत�.मल� य� प्रव�स�च न�हम�च आ�चय� व�ट�यच�. आष�ढ��य� �न�मत्त�न� ल�ख� व�रकर� ऊन,व�र�, प�ऊस य�च� तम� 
न ब�ळगत� प�ढर��य� �दश�न� �नघत�त. पण य� मह�म�र�न� व�रकर� आळवण� करत�य 
प�ढर� व�र� स�न� स�न� ��ल�.. व�रकर� �वन� ह� ब�प�ड� ग. न�ह� अब�र, न�ह� ग�ल�ल.. 
न�ह� �द��य� न�ह� पत�क� ..न�ह� ट�ळ न�ह� म�द��ग�च� त�ल.. 
अन � श�वट� व�रकर�स�प्रद�य  �वच�रत�य �य� �वठल�ल�  
व�र� न�ह� व�र� न�ह�,  व�रकर� �हण� ब� प��ड� र�ग�...  आ�ह� सहन पण करू,  पण त�ल� करम�ल क�.......? 
श�वट� व�रकर� �वन�त� करत�.. व�रकर� �हण� .....आ�ह�ल� न�ह� य�त� य�त आत� त�च य� आम�य� भ�ट�ल� त��य� भ�ट� �वन� 
ज�व क�स�व�स ��ल�. 
 

           स�कलन 
       र�.ड�.श�भ��ग� क�ठ�र� R O W I N D   



Ann’s Chit Chat 

P A G E  1 0  

                               

आप�य�प�क� अन�क जण श्र�ध�ळ� आह�त. �वश�षत� परम��वर�वर आपल� श्र�ध� असत�. ह� श्र�ध� ड�ळस 
�हणज� सक�र��मक आह�. ह� श��ध भ�वन�न� ठ�वल� तर म�ण�स ज�वन�त यश�व� ह�त� पण अ�धश्र�ध� म�त्र 
म�णस�ल� द�बळ� बनवत�.परम��वर�वर�ल आपल� श्र�ध� �य�च� सग�ण रूप प�ह�य�स�ठ� आप�य�ल� द�वळ�त 
न�त�. �तथल� �य�च� प्रस�न रूप आपण आप�य� नजर�त�न अ�त:करण�त भरून ��त�. आप�य� द�न ह�त��वर 
आपण आपल� म�तक ठ�व�न �य�ल� नम�क�र करत�. �हणज� आप�य�त असल�ल� अह�क�र आपण �य��य� 
प�य� स�ड�न द�त� आ�ण �य�च� आश�व��द ���य�स�ठ� �य��य� सम�र नतम�तक ह�त�. �य�न�तर आपण 
म��दर�त�न ब�ह�र य�त�. आप�य� पर�पर�न�स�र आपण क�ह� क्षण म��दर��य� प�यर�वर बसत� आ�ण न�तर 
परतत�. 

प�यर�वर कश�स�ठ� बस�यच� ? इथ� बस�न ग�प� म�र�य�य� नसत�त तर एक �ल�क �हण�यच� असत�,  

“अन�य�स�न� मरणम �, �वन� द��य�न ज�वनम �।  द�ह��त� तव स��न�यम � द�ह� म� परम��वरम �।।” 

य�च� अथ� आपण समज�न ��ऊय�, अन�य�स�न� मरण� — ह� परम��वर� मल� क�णत�ह� आज�र अथव� क� ठ�य�ह� प्रक�र�य� य�तन� नसत�न� च�ल�य� 
��र�य� अव�थ�त असत�न� अगद� सहज म��य� य�ऊ द� !! 

�वन� द�न��दन ज�वनम � — मल� स��तमय ज�वन नक� आह�. स��धव�त अथव� क�णत�ह� अस��य र�ग मल� द�ऊ नय�, क�ण�य�ह� प�र��थत�त 
म��य�वर कध�ह� द��य�व�थ� य�ऊ द�ऊ नक�स. अ��तम क्षण�पय�त मल� �व��भम�न�न� जग� द�. 

द�ह��त� तव स���न�यम � — शरश�य�वर वर असत�न� �पत�मह� भ��म��न� अ��तम क्षण� परम��म� श्र� क� �ण� च� दश�न ��ल� आ�ण �य��न� नम�क�र 
करून भ��म��न� अख�रच� �व�स स�डल� आ�ण �य���य� आ��य�ल� म��त� �मळ�ल�. त�वत - ह� परम��वर� त��य� स���न�य�त असत�न�च मल� 
म��य� य�ऊ द�. अस� �हणत�त क� प��यव�न म�णस��न� म��य�समय� �नग��ण �वरूप�त परम��वर दश�न द�त�. 

द�ह� म� परम��वर - त�वत ह� परम��वर� मल� वर�ल प्रम�ण� मरण य�ईल अस� वरद�न द� लक्ष�त ठ�व� आप�य�ल� द�व�कड� धनद�लत, प�त्र-प�त्र, 
ब�गल�, ग�ड� अश� श�� वत ग��ट� कध�च म�ग�य�य� न�ह� क�रण �य� म�गण� �हणज� य�चन� असत�, भ�क म�ग�य� स�रख� ल��जरव�ण� प्रक�र 
असत�, आ�ण वर�ल प्रम�ण� म��य� द��य�च� प्र�थ�न� करण� �हणज� �चर�ज�व� वरद�न म�ग�य�स�रख� अ�भम�न��पद असत�.  

   

              Heartiest Congratulations to Annet & 
Rotaractor Vaishnavi Kalbhor for being recognised 
as 01 ) Outstanding Treasurer 02 ) Outstanding District 
Director for Professional Development in the District 
Rotaract Awards .. Proud of you Vaishnavi.. Rotary runs 
in the DNA ..  

Congratulations Rtn Sadhana & Rtn Vijay  

“वरद�न” By Ann Geeta Khandkar 

Annet’s K�ट�  (Proud Moment For Us) 
Thank you all for your blessings! Be-
ing an annet of Rotary Nigdi, since 
childhood I’ve witnessed nothing but 
brilliance of all our Rotarians closely 
which I attempt to reflect in my work. I 
would like to mention, my President 
Rtr Unnati Khivansara who encour-
aged me & guided me throughout the 
process like an elder sister ❤️. Under 
her able leadership we have won 

many awards & nominations yesterday. 
❤️With the values of Rotary Club of Nigdi 
ingrained in us, we shall always strive for 
brilliance, knowing that we’ll always have 
all your support. 
 
~ Annet Vaishnavi Vijay Kalbhor 



22rd July        Rtn Pranita Alurkar 

 

29th July        Rtn Dinesh Shahakar 

  

Editor’s Desk (ready to Shoot Life)  

म�गल� ज�म�दनम �। 

Dear Fellow Rotarians, Anns & Annets 

 ॐ श्र� ग�रु�य� नम�।  

 The first day of the month of Ashadh is celebrated as Kalidas Din. This year it is celebrated on 11th 
July. Ashadh Shukla Pratipada is the day of Kalidas birthday. The great poet Kalidas was a Sanskrit poet, 
composer and playwrighter. He wrote timeless compositions on human life and nature. Some of his prov-
erbs that tell the secret of life, Kalidas has also told some bitter truths of human life through these composi-

tions - प�पश�क�  अ�त�न�ह:। That is, the human mind suspects infidelity in a person who is very affectionate.    

      परद�:ख श�तलम �। We do not understand the burning of a grief without experiencing it ourselves. 
  Today, on the occasion of Gurupoornima, I was fortunate enough to write about a talented Guru like Kalidas. Guru 
Purnima (Poornima) is a tradition dedicated to all the spiritual and academic Gurus, who are evolved or enlightened 
humans, ready to share their wisdom with no monetary expectation, based on Karma Yoga. It is celebrated as a festival 
in India, Nepal and Bhutan by Hindus, Jains and Buddhists.   

We  learn something from everyone, it is said in Sanskrit, ब�ल�द�प स�भ��षतम � | अ�मत्र�द�प स�व�त्तम �।।   Accept wise words even 
from youngsters.  Learn good character even from enemy. 
So it is said that we are students for life. 
 
Our rotary family is itself is a university who provide us so many teacher's Who are teaching to live life. 
 
It is up to you to decide how much knowledge to store from this university. 
I bow at the feet of all the Gurus and wish you all the Happy Gurupoornima. 

Warm Regards, 

Ann Vishakha Kulkarni 

Bulletin Chairman 

Annet’s K�ट�   
On occasion of Guru Poornima, 
Annet Jasleen Kaur took blessings 
from her Principal ma'am 
( Akshara International 
School,Wakad) and gave few sap-
lings to be planted in the school 
premises. 


